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VARSITY-TOWN- S

exclusive
in Lincoln

at MAGEE'S

MAG EE S

Good to get back! Good to have you
freshman, upperclassman and

newly discharged veterans!
These clothes pictured

(and many more) are
S. O.P. for the

campus!

Ml

Leather Jackets Rarin' To Go!

No other one jacket can go so many
places with you! Choose one of our
handsome leathers whipped into fin
shape by these famous makers. But-

toned and zippered styles.

Caliornian Creseg

McGregor Clover j

Field and Stream 1

$17.50 to $2350

Magee's First Floor

Sport Coats and
Complete Suits by

(JahAih --JjOivjl

SPORT COATS

set the pace for a sue
eessful wardrobe-o- n

campus. Pure wool

shetlands in new color
tones and individual
patterns.

$18.50 to $25

2-P- C. SUITS

by Varsity-Tow- n hav
plenty of savvy km

tweeds! Double - and
single-breast- ed stylet

. browns and blues.

$33.50

Hague's Stroud floor.

and
. . .

. by . . .
.
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DISCHARGED VETERANS

get your discharge
in Magee's

will need to identify
yourself as veteran, of course.) The
is tarnish-resista- nt . , screw-bac- k type.

35c

- tot m

553,;z

" Exact
7 Wallet

Site

WITHOUT CHARGE . . .Magee's
will duplicate your Discharge Cer-

tificate in handy wallet and
it in durable plastic Now

and are vis
ible! the original to Magee's... it about two weeks for
the mall duplicate to come
thrjgh.

Magee's Floor

r PLAID SHIRTS

Yes, of colors
and patterns! All woolens
and wool-and-ray- on mixtures
. . made McGregor
Pendleton . . Field and
Stream and Arrow. Veter-
ans, especially, will appreciate
these!

$6.50 to $10

Slagae's First Floor

COME extra button
Second Floor Office.

(You

a spare
brass

size,
encase
both front back sides

Take
takes

Second

AH!

plenty bright
hot- - J


